John Feathers
November 21, 1942 - September 8, 2013

11/21/1942 – 09/08/2013
John “Mike” Feathers, age 70 of Bellingham, passed away September 8, 2013. He was
born in Bellingham on November 21, 1942 to Vern and Betty Feathers. John grew up in
Bellingham and graduated from Bellingham High School with the class of 1961. After
graduating John worked for Georgia Pacific but his love for fishing was too much and after
only a few years began his life long career of fishing. In between fishing trips he also
loved to hunt almost any type of animal he could. John loved his family and will be greatly
missed. John was preceded in death by his parents Vern and Betty Feathers. He is
survived by his brother Steven Lee Feathers, sister Patricia Foster and many loving family
and friends.

Comments

“

Dear Steve,
I read about your brother on a FB page about Bellingham people and sure enough
found out that you and I went to Kindergarten together at Campus school. I am very
sorry to hear about your brother. I am hoping you are well and enjoying life and now
remembering good times about your brother. Mimi

Mimi (Thal ) Sorkin - October 04, 2013 at 10:50 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Mike was a good friend to my brother and a great person.
He will be greatly missed

marylee moberg - September 16, 2013 at 06:10 PM

“

Mike and I were very close friends, from Jr High thru High School, I was the best
man at his
wedding and godfather to his son. We had a lot crazy adventures together, and
running was
always a part of it. He used to come over to my house on Baker St, some Saturday
afternoons, and we would run to the top of King Mountain and back just for the fun of
running.
I also remember one time we decided to water ski around Lummi Is. from his parents
beach
house on Cherry Point, WOW.
I have a lot of good memory’s with Mike and the 1950 Ford.
Best wishes to the Feathers family, I know your are going to miss Him

Larry Hawkinson - September 14, 2013 at 03:16 PM

“

Mike was a Campus School kid. He was serious, but friendly guy, seldom got upset,
who liked to run, and run and run. He liked running so much he started running, on a
regular basis at the WWU (college of Education, in the early fifties) oval, with the
college guys. He was in the fifth grade. He’d go round and round and around to a
point where the college track runners would literally grab him to make him stop
running, fearing he might hurt himself. I have know idea whether it was focus or
obsession, but it seemed when he had his mind made up, it was made up.
Mike always considered himself a runner.
Fast forward 35 years, and we both find ourselves fishing in SE Alaska for Salmon.
He was fishing with Al Smith, (with three other crew named ‘Mike’), when Mike
challenged one of my crew, Adam Rogers, to a 100 yard foot race, down Water St.,

the main street in Ketchikan. Mike was 40 plus and Adam was 20, and in great
shape. Mike liked his odds so well that he let Adam know (in no uncertain terms) he
could beat Adam at 100 yards, while running BACKWARDS. The date was picked,
time was set, and word got around. At race time, people lined the street, the runners
were at their marks, traffic was stopped and an arm was dropped. Their off! Driven
by pride, ego and testosterone, it’s close, at 30 yards into the race– it could go either
way. The runner’s are focused on running, the crowd is focused on the runners and
nobody notices a lady emerging from the Marine Bar. The gal is oblivious to anything
going on around her and proceeds to j-walk, with her dog on a leash leading her. At
fifty yards into the race, Mike running backwards splits the difference, between the
dog and the lady, sorta mid-leash –down goes Mike, the dog is rolling along the road,
the lady is wondering where she is, and the crowd is shocked into silence.
Mike brushed it off, even though he had broken his wrist during the fall. He never
said a word to the lady or her dog, He also shook it off when he, had to fly out for
repairs, and missed the salmon season. I believe Mike felt was just the risk of doing
stuff. There was no doubt the race was close, but you know what, Mike was leading.
I’d like to thank Mike for that memory.
John (Jack) Karuza - September 14, 2013 at 11:01 AM

“

Mike was a part of my family’s lives since 1976 when he started fishing for my father.
I am convinced Mike cringed every time the “Boss’s kid” came running down the
dock when the crew was in town working on the boat. I eventually grew up and
started fishing summers and eventually full time with Mike. We were a good crew and
we had a lot of adventures as we sailed the great Pacific in search of our next
fortune. Mike was a hard worker, more importantly he was easy to get along with, two
traits vitally important to the success of a fisherman. Mike was a good crew mate, but
more importantly, he was a great friend. May you find fair winds and calm seas in
your journey. All my best to the Feathers family at this difficult time. Michael Smith.

Mike Smith - September 13, 2013 at 11:45 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers also to Mike`s family. Mike was a very good runner in
school and well liked my all of his class mates. He will missed!

Jerry Smoot - September 13, 2013 at 10:48 AM

“

I’m so very sorry to hear of Mike’s passing. He was always kind-hearted and quiet.

Judy Williams - September 13, 2013 at 10:44 AM

“

Steve I am so very sorry to hear of Mike’s passing. You are in my thoughts and
prayers my friend.

Vicki Henley - September 13, 2013 at 03:22 AM

